
!SAY BEAN FLOUR

CUTS BREAD COST

Meat Long Used by Chinese
Would Help House

wives Save

CORNSTARCH ALSO AIDS

Recipes for Muffins and Sponge
Cake Given by United States

and Mncrnzines
!

Soy bean flour as ft part substitute for
irhcat flour In the mnllng of brand and
nutry Is tha latest material advocated by
the United States Department of Agricul-
ture to enable tha hotisetvlfo to save a few
cent In her dally bakery experiae an Item
that ha contributed Inrgely to the grocery
tills of recent months. Fortunately for
tha average cltlien, this department of our
Rational Oournment Is always experiment-tu- t

(o meet the Immediate needs of the
country In Ita ery-da- y life,

Soy bean flour Is rich In protein nnd nit,
but tho product of tlio fully ripened bean
contains no starch or nt most only trarea
of Itt nnd consequently when used In brend-rnakln- g

It must he mixed with wheat flour
The bread thus made has a higher protein
content nnd n. lower starch content, but In
ll general appearnnco and characteristics
It !i much llko ordinary wheat bread nnd
nay well be used ns n substitute

According, to tha bulletin Issued by the
Department of Agriculture, "soy bean meal
or flour has ueen marxeteu to some extent
In the United States for tiso In Imalld
dietetics In cases whore It y desired to
limit or lower tho amount of'starch used
It has not. however, been on sale In quan-
tities which would lead tha hoincwlfe to
ue It freely ns a substitute for wheat flour,
though there Is every renson to believe that
It cafi become a market commodity for
audi uses If thero Is a demand for It."

fJHOW.V FOR 26 YCAItS
Although tho soyt bean plant has been

grown for moro thnn twenty-lh- e years In
this country, especially In tho southern
States. It has been used almost exclusively
as n fodder crop. As n coffeo substitute the
broken bean has been placed on tho market
at various times, but with little success,
although It compares very favorably with
some substitutes now used qulto extcnsUcly.
In China nnd Japan It has been uicd ns
human food for centuries, both as a cooked
vegetablo and as a flour for baking pur-
poses.

Experiments Indicate that tho soy bean
flour may be used In much tho same way
as corn meal, ami as n mixture with the
wheat flour In ordinary bread making It
should bo used In the general proportion of
one part soy bean flour to three parts wheat
flour. After a few trials tho housewife can
learn Just the nmount to suit her own taste
and experience Tho trlnls mndo at the
department laboratories In "Washington
how tho bread, biscuits, ihumns, grlddlo

cakes and waffles nro most palatable
The following reclpo Is given for soy bean

mufllns: Half cup of soy bean flour, ona
and one-ha- lf cups wheat flour, one cup sweet
rr.llk, half teaspoonful of salt, two eggs, four
tiaspoonfuli baking powder, ono and one-ha- lf

tablespoon fuls melted butter Beat all
Ingredients well, adding the melted butter
iui, ana bake- In gem pans In n hot oven

CORNSTARCH HELPS
Another saving In wheat flour can bo

made by tho use of cornstarch moro freely
than has been tho custom of the American
housewife, according to many authorities In
homo economics, It can ba added to wheat
flour, producing a most delicious pastry
flour by reducing tho gluten content. The
mlituro generally ndiocated Is ono part
cornstarch to five parts of wheat flour.

Tho following recipe for cream sponge
cake Is given In a recent Issue of the Coun-
try Gentleman : Pour egg yolks, one cup
Utar. fOUr tablesnoons water. nnA nml nnn.

half tablespoons cornstarch, ona teaspoon
lemon Juice, wheat flour, ono nnd one-ha- lf

teaspoons baking powder, tea-
spoon salt, four egg whites. Beat tho egg
yolks nnd water until thick and lemon
colored. Add sugar gradually and continue
beating for about two minutes. Put the re-
quired cornstarch In cup, then fill with
wheat flour. Mix and alft all dry Ingredi-
ents and "add to tho mixture. Add lemon
Juice. Fold In beaten whites and bake
thirty mlnutca In n moderate oven

APPEAL FOR"SIIJT-INS"- -

Society Asks Funds for Thanksgiving
Cheer

' S In order to provide Thanksgiving cheer
for families whdse heads aro handicapped
by permanent Illness tho Pennsylvania
Branch of the Shut-I- n Society, with ofllces
at 1710 Chestnut street, hns sent out nn ap-
peal to tho public for contributions of
money. Many on tho list of tho organiza-
tion are greatly In need of milk nnd eggs
and high prices make these difficult to
obtain.

The society Is also desirous of furnishing
cripples with wheeled chairs. A contribu
tion or J25 will glvo tho donors tho priv-
ilege of naming tho chairs.
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ROAST OF BEEF is
MUCH CHEAPER
THAN TURKEY
A Bradley Roast this

year will, simplify the
problem of the increased
coat of living.

It it very nutritious
and delieiously tasty.

Order it early.

For Comparison
Rib Roatt 28c lb.
Loin of Lamb, 30c lb.

Bradley
Market

and 21st Streets

L Phono Service i
Lotutt TO
tut use
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Sweater

Shop

Good Shepherd Yarns

Z SOUTH 17TH STREET
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HOW TO REMOVE
FLESHY SIGNS OF

AGE FROM FACE
By LUCREZIA BOM

Prima Donna ef th ItetropollUn Opera
Comptnr.

TTPON- - discovering the first wrinkle a
vJ woman la apt to ba mora or les- -

She usually resolve to do every-
thing within her power to rid herself of that
little tell-tal- e line, of approaching age. Hut

how few women really
stick to thU resolu-
tion ' Yet I have seen
grandmothers whose
faces are as free from
furrows and lines as
their daughters'.

Wrinkles can ba
eradicated by gentle
massage with cold
cream, and If you are
persistent In the treat-
ment they will soon
disappear. Not so,
however, with the

LUCIIEK1A fleshy slgni of age
BOIU. Jlhniie (ha tn Tt,i,

are harder to get rid of, and, therefore,
much mora to bo dreaded than wrinkles.

When a woman reaches the "fair, fatand forty" stage folds of fat begin to col-le- ct

beneath her chin, and ere long aha hasa double chin, tho bane of many n woman's
existence. If the chin Is to bo reduced to
its normal site It must hate heroic treat-
ment. This consists of massage nnd a.

aweatlng-out- " process.
Warm weather Is the best time to remove

the fleshy signs of age. for the Roaring tem-
perature h a great aid In the reductionprocess

TO RttDUCn DOUDMi CIUN
The Instant ou notlco that your chin Is

losing Its clear-cu- t outline begin tho fol-
lowing treatment -

Fill a basin with hot water nnd from It
wring towels Fold them to form strips
about five Incites In width and wrap them
closely about the chin nnd throat. Coertho entlro overfloshy surfneo with the hot
towels, which will open the pores and cause
free perspiration The next step In thisprocess of reduction Is to apply a generous
coating of cold cream. Then massago tho
throat and chin vlgorouoly, always rubbing
downward from tho chin's tip to the chest.

This can bo done with the palm of the
hand or with tho thumbs It must bo a
heavy manage, bearing down hard upon the
flesh, and must bo kept up for ten minutes
or moro nt a time.

Almost eery woman knows of the merits
of tho chin bnndage of rubber which pro-
motes perspiration and literally melts away
tho flesh. It should bo worn during tha
night and during the day whenecr It Is
possible.

FOR OVERFI,KSHY THROAT
After tho massage treatment It Is nlways

a wlso plan to apply a ploco of lee to tho
flesh or nn astringent lotion so that the
tissues will bo hardened.

Then there Is tha distressing lump of fat
that sometimes appears betweon tho shoul-
der blades at tho base of tho neck. It Is
rarely seen In persons, but tho
woman who Is Inclined to be stout will no-
tlco this rounded cushion of superfluous
flesh a'ftcr she passes tho thirty-yea- r mark.
This ugly hump will destroy the beauty of
an oincrwiio lovely neck, and should, be
sweated and massaged an ay as soon as It
appears.

Instead of using plain hot water, maka a
solution of strong Bait water and Immerse
tho towels In It Lay them oter tho cush-
ion of flesh, changing them when they no
longer feel uncomfortably hot Massago the
hump with cold cream, using firm, rotary
motions for ton or fifteen minutes. Then
apply an astringent lotion.

If women who nre overburdened with
fleshy throats and chins will follow these
simple directions they will soon discover
that the fat Is gradually disappearing and
that the llnea of youth and beauty aro again
returning.

(Copyright.) '

Old Shore Ilotcl Damaged by Fire
ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 27. Delaney's

Ilotcl, which wao as famous as Kuehnlo's
colobrnted "Corner" In the old days, when
"Big Bob" Uetaney ran tho Fourth Ward
and challongod Boss Kuehnle's domination
of the town, was badly damaged yesterday
nftornoon by a (Ira of mysterious origin.
Tho loss exceeds $2500. The building haB
been unoccupied since Delaney's death sev-
eral years ago.

Only pure, pas-
teurized

ik
cream is

scientifically
ripened and
churned to make

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Sool and firm from
sweet churns

comes this"uncom-monl- y
good but-

ter," ready for a
short, quick trip to
your table, protect-
ed all the way by
the air-tig- ht "Meri-foi- l"

wrappers. So
thatitreachesyour
home fresh and
wholesomea full
pound of pure,
sweet butter,
AsitforMeridalo today.
At good grocers.

AYER&McKINNEY
&$ PWfadelphL,

Bell Phono, Market 3741
Kaystona Phone, Main 17U

Look for lht"M,rlfnll"
nuDralr.Ught,Jaihand te

vuvr'iiiwr-- ui roof iroocrt.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED gfllLK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same prfc

nillllimriMTtlTMWiwmw

Deerfoot Farm
Sausage have eome
fqr brwJifmt tQjiWu'

EVENING LEDGrElR-pmL'ADELP- HIiV, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27,

TODAY'S FASHION

Dlouse of dark bluo georgette with
frills of not.

THE colored blouse Is very much In vogue.
charming model Is of navy blue

georgette crepe. The front Is turned back
to disclose a vest of white net trimmed with
narrow, plaited frills Tho round collar Is
embroidered with blue dots and bordered
with frllts. Turned-bac- k cuffs to match the
collar finish the bishop sIconcs.

(Copyright

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
How to Solve Some or Your Spice

Problems
ALARC1E assortment of spices In small

In one of the housewife's best
aids In maintaining an nttractUo table Un-llk- o

mariy other staples. It Is best to buy
spices In smaller quantities nnd renow more
often with n fresh supply than to buy n
very largo quantity, as tho strength nnd
aroma of apices Is likely to deteriorate when
kept lonR and oxposod frequently

Incidentally, many housnkeeprrs find It a
helpful plan to keep nil Alices always In
glass Jars, not In tho containers or paper
bags In which they woro purchased Small
glass spice Jars can be purchased for o.

small sum, or tho glass containers In which
many varieties of Jams peanut butter, etc..
are sold can be kept for the purposo and
fitted with little tin tops This keeps the
spices In much cleaner fashion thnn In
many of tho paper or tin boes which easily
catch dirt as they aro upened. Also tho
housewife can telt quickly, with these trans-
parent containers, whether she has a suf-
ficient quantity of spices on hand when she
makes up her grocery order, without having
to take down each little box, open and ex-

amine the contents
Because tho pungency nnd aroma of

apices etapornto, It la bettor to buy pack-
aged than bulk spices. Hut read tho label '
Many brands of splce.s nro ndUlteratcd, and
If you read tho lahels carefully you will
know what to mold. "Compositions" of
spices ery often contain fillers of flour,
cornstarch and oven ground refuse nnd It
Is n loss to pay spice prices for cornstarch
or refuse een when such "apices" are of-

fered very cheaply Buy spices wholo
whenever possible nnd grind them your-
self, nnd you have complcto nssurapco of
their purity, nnd It you havo the time to
grind your spices freshly beforo using you
will bo nblo to get moro llmor and fra-
grance from a smaller quantity

A small quantity of each of tho following
spices should bo on the spice Bhclf n magic
wand to help vary the menu- - Allspice,
anise, bny leaves, caper-i- , caraway, carda-mo-

cayenne pepper, celery seed cinna-
mon, clover, coriander, cumin seed, dill, fen-
nel, ginger, Indian curry powder, horse rad-
ish, mace, marjoram, mustard, nutmeg, pa-
prika, pepper, saffron, sage, savory, thyme,
tumeric and vanilla.

Cinnamon should bo bought by the stick
and ground at homo or tha stick Itself Is
added to stowed fruit, etc . for pure flavor-
ing. Vanilla, too. Is best when bought In

Gray Buck
White Kid

$19
(A CmiiiWq

Two More Boots of
Unusual Smartness

High cut, of new
design, made over u
dainty new flat
pointed toe, it
seems as if shoes
could never be more
beautiful.

SHOULD AN ACTKESS MARRY?
MISS ATWOOD THINGS NOT

Much-Moote- d Question as Successful Member of the Pro-
fession Views It

A SERIOUS-MtNDR- woman who
ndopts n stngo career for tho sake

of artistic success cannot bo n rcnl wife."

Tlili Is tho tlocrca of Lorona Alwooil,

who In addition to being; lending woman

with Fred Nlblo In "Hit the Trail Holll-day- "

Is ntso ono of tho beauties of tho
Dingo.

"I cannot understand why n man wnnta
to marry nn actress, anyway," sho

"Ono can readily understand a
man belnrr fnsclnnted by n playhouse
doll, but why a man wnnts to marry a
real nctress Is beyond my comprehension.
How would It do to linvo n Inw ngnlnst
Btngo womon marrying; unless.thcy agroo
to retire Immediately nnd permanently,
too from tho stage? Or, better still.

the bean Tha dark and oily cloves arc tho
best quality, nnd In buying nutmegs try to
get the short and round ones rnther than
the long, dry ones

In buying flavors like vanilla, lemon, n.

etc, seo whether tho label sas
"lemon extract" or "lemon flaorlng" or
"compound artinclsl lemon " So many ex-

tracts nre synthetic coal-ta- r products rather
than the puro fruit extracts It la true
that n tiny amount of some of them nre not
Injurious: nexerthclcss. why pay for arti-
ficial llnorlng when you can obtain tho
pure article? At any rate, bo sure that you
know what ou are getting beforo buying
tha cluslse flavorings

(Coprrlnht.)

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The Krrnlnr Lrdstr will ."Int. free of
rhsrur. nutlrea of reeent Wftns rnt In

urand- -

k'VwTuhi;..'' nVfofn. ld,tr7ioaJ.t..u.
bte, teIilioni numbr of tender mul

each notice oo ent.

At'OUHTINn, Mr and Mrs I. Herbert, 03

11 Brlnghurst st , Oermantown, a son
COI.KMAX. Mr and Mrs. Thomas. 106S

Haines street, a son, 7 lbs. D ox

II RAN, Mr nnd Mrs Lcroy. 1727 Wood-

stock st , a daughter, C lbs. 9 ox.

KlhKNnitOCK, Mr. and Mrs Meyer, 2020
S llculnh st a daughter. Sylvia

(lOI.nitr.HO, Mr. and Mrs. Max, 2142 South
Rlghth at, a son,

Ml.nr.USTEISN, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel, 2C4
South Fourth st , a daughter, 7 lbs

HII.Vt:it, Mr nnd Mrs Nnthan, 1819 South
Seventh st, n daughter, C lbs 8 or

i5vs4vffi2rfSMjfvD2fi&s?lB2B&JH

Hit 9slETpft Mfv" iR u ' fWfBSfflH!

IiSs8R?ilFlfaggff7

And mau toe remind you that these two big shops
are headquarters for storm and walking boots
with quite the largest assortment in town at

$5 to $8

Jhe ffarper Shoe Go.

WALKOVER SHOPS
lOCe CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET. ST.

mlMM07 iNiraggnlllllll,

t flflPP?iy-- lT How many persons inyffivWI' Philadelphia know .the
fmKy name of the best coffee inlygKr'mQ 'ho world?

fmrrTto&iitri. 'ratl it' ror au At ah owi
Hmin A Ji Vmt) Roasted and Packed by

JiLLk- - Wl'J,, W OT Alex, Hhppjrd w Bobs, In
i IC&P V&M rtiiKd irbu, r.

marriage Itself should automatically op-

erate to retire women from tho stage.
"A wlfo'a propor plnco Is In tho home

with her husband, for a woman Is the
homemakcr, when sho Is not tho homo-wrecke-

Moreover, personal association
and Intimate companionship between par.
outs and children nro, it seems to me, ab-
solutely essential to the happiness nnd
well-botn- of tho entlro fmally. When a
woman Is possessed of a passion for stage
creation she will find vory llttto time and
much loss Inclination for homo creation
nnd tho onerous tasks that come with
motherhood.

"Whnt? Havo I been In love? Oh,
well, now that'a hardly h fair question.
I cannot talk about myself, because, well

that's another story."

DINNER TO I'OOIt CHILDREN

Snlvntlon Army Arranges Turkey Meal
for TlinnksKlvinu

Mora than 1300 poor "kiddles" will bo
provided with a Thanksgiving Day dinner
by tho Sahatlon Army of Philadelphia
Turkey and all tho "trlmmlns" aro to bo
included. Tho big feist will be held In tho
Klrst Itrglment Armory, Ilrond nnd Cnllow-lil- ll

streets. A concert will alBo bo glen
for tho benefit of tho youngsters nnd thoguests

The Salvation Army Is making extonMoplans for Its endeavors during the conVlng
winter months Special meetings to further
the work are being arranged In tho different
bahatlon Army halls throughout rhlludel.phln and vicinity
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Our Stores Will
Open

191

&

Sound, Cranberries making

LARGE

FRUIT
Special each

Large, ripe Grapefruit of
choice quality. A special

price at ''AH Our
Stores."

enjoy

price.

NUTS
good qual-

ity and large variety
Stores."

Soft-she- ll

California Walnuts, lb....
Large Filberts,
Brazil Nuts,
Fancy Nuts,

ONIONS lb. 4s

strong
Mixed Black.

Fancy can 10c

Choice Spinach, 12c

Fancy Strawberry Beets, 12c

can
Asparagus Tips,

Choice Asparagus, 10c
Tomatoes, can

Choice Tomatoes, ,...10c
Corn, can 12c
Tomato Soup,

Sifted

acid Be.i peas

Tender A
dell-clo- us tender

quality.

3-- 4c Ft.
Freshly Baked

depend

HOLIDAY ARE,

Tha Stores Where

WATCH THE TURKErs WEIGHT

City Bureau Will Housewives to
Prevent Overcharge

that tha turkey you buy for
Thanksgiving Day Is not In weight
This Is the tha
Bureau Weights and Measures.

For tho purpose checking
chases for tha tha tha
bureau will remain open o'clock

during tha this

Inspectors with motorcars wilt
Investigate any legitimate complaints

nny section Philadelphia a moment's

aJ

Seal

1335-3- 7 Walnut Street
(Oppotitm Ritz-Carlto-

REMARKABLE SALE OF
(For Tuesday Only)

-

Values $24.75 $35.00

Afternoon dresses of Satin, and Giarrncusc.
Dance dresses Taffeta, Satins and'Net&y

No C. No No Exchange
lTOTOCTw?ra:m.iaua

ROBINSON & CRAWFORD

At 'AH 10w'
uahly

i '.M--

Be Closed November 30, Thanksgiving
Until Ten o'Clock Wednesday Evening

A Few of Our Thanksgiving Specials
For TODAY, TOMORROW and WEDNESDAY

CHOICE K1 6c "
red, the kind for appetizing and tarts.

GRAPE
Prico

Thanksgiving

R.
the rich,

that C.

BLEND
try

For Nuts of
in

at "Our
lb

lb
lb

lb

can...
Seal

Gold Seal

Gold
can,.

12c
Early

Juris Peas,

flavor.

You

Robinson

Aid

short
advice Chief

ofllces
until

night three days
week.

ready

DRESSES

$15.oo

O. D.

'Stiles

CRANBERRIES
ripe sauce

Blend
The

deal

Gold

GOLD SEAL
MINCE MEAT

lb. J2C
Our Gold Seal

Meat for pies
selling Atmore's for 10c

the pound.

Richardson Robbins'
PLUM PUDDING

20c can 22cf42c20c Made from selected22c. You'll enioy this
Plum Pudding Thanks-
giving dessert.

HAWAIIAN

Pineapple
12c

The finest Hawaiian
Sliced packed
good syrup more7

than the fresh
fruit.

TEA

BLEND TEA 29c

Asparagus,

Campbell's

Pineapple,

Gold Sifted Peas 15c
Tiny, tender

Peas unusual

Georgette

Approval

Thursday,

pea. 10c
mobey-savl- on

In

He

of of
of

of up
of

10 nt
of

be
to In

of at

we are

In

at

In

--r

Vt

is

nolle. If the purpose of th lrwi
Is not misconstrued it will 'ra hard" with

dealers attempt (o sell at eftert
weight, IA regard to the "feMlv

of tho day," turkey, which Is selling
for fifty a pound.

Housewives are requested to telephone
tha bureau If of fraud nn
Inspector be to check pur-
chase.

Boycott Wins
STIUUSSTOWN, Nor. 21tAn at-

tempt to tha price of hare two
cents failed. A by th con-
sumers Is responsible. rise In
was to 7 cents a quart. Because of the
boycott tha will remain al five Cent.

oUittw I
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CHOICE

ORANGES
Special CcOOcdoz.

You're to want
of these choice sweet oranges
for Thanksgiving.

RAISINS and PEEL
Let "Our Stores" You.

Gold Seal Seeded Raisins, pkg,.12c
Fancy Raisins, pkg..,.15c
Fancy lb , ,.20c
Fancy Orange Peel, lb
Fancy Lemon Peel, lb ..18c

HERBS plcg. 2 4

Best Dust, ,..7c
Breadcrumbs, pkg 5c
Best Ground Ginger, i lb 7c
Best Ground Cinnamon, Ji lb... 7c
Large Sour dot,., ,,,.12c
Stuffed bot.,...8c, 20c
Plain Olives, 8c,
Gold Seal Vanilla or Lemon

Extract, bot...
Robford Vanilla or Lemon

Extract, 8c
Vanilla or LemoA

VANOY SLIOEn
10c

Fancy Uced peache of
exceptional quality, big
Bargain at joa the can.

Cky ami l&jjhfep - JH

& C. Best COFFEE '-- 30c
finest Coffees grown are skillfully roasted and to produce mellow, smooth

flavor characterizes R. &' Blend. If your Coffee taste Is critical and exacting, you'll
a cup of R. & Best Blend.

ROBFORD COFFEE 20c
Robford is "The Best" Coffee sold city at Its Just pound.

Almonds,
New

Mixed

famous

&
25c

ingredi-
ents. delicious

SLICED

a
wholesome

and economical

SWEET

bot...,5c, 20c

bot

o.

this

GOLD SEAL ASSAM h, 45c
package 12c

When you buy Gold'Seal Assam Tea you get the choicest selection of finest Teas grown In India.
Gold Seal Assam has strength, flavor and fragrtnee only found in Teas highest grade. To
those who like a drinking Tea we recommen' our Gold Seal Assam, and if you prefer a mild
drinking Tea of same high quality, our Gold Seal or For Tea of this quality in
such few stores as you will find it, you'll pay 80c to $1 the pound.

KAMELIA
Superior in quality and flavor to Teas usually in this City for pound!

Pumpkin,
can

Gold 22c

Seal can. 19c
can

can 12c
Seal

10c

for

choicest of the season's crop.
the highest quality,

value 15c the can

prio
p

"" CHOICB
June

Early
fine quality and

Fig Ban, lb
can always

TIMES

U- -

sure

Vlrdln,

the pur
holiday

first

to

Mince
the best kind

22c

your

can

quality

The

can

Peas food

And

any who
especially

bird the
cents

auspicious and
will sent hee

Tft.,
Increase milk

has boycott
The pnoa

price

"I

sure a dozen

Supply

Seedless
Citron,

18c

Cracker lb

Pickles,
Olives, 13c,

13c,

20c

boMc

blended
Best

C.

In a

23c packag
the

the of the

the try

the sold 40c the

14c

of

Gold Seal Peaches 18c
Large, luscious halves of the finest Callfprnla

Pe8iMPa?k.ed 'n rich ynip. Make your
Thanksgiving Dinner complete with

Gold Seat Peaches for dessert
We know you'll like them.

CUOIOZJ OAXIFOHNIA
Peaches 15c

Oenulno CaliforniaPecjj of very choice
quality a bargain at thla
price.

UNEEDA BISCUIT for 10c
13c I Seafoara Biscuit, Jb ,..,.,,,. 10c

on getting Fresh Cakes and Crackers "Where Quality Counts' '

ESPECIALLY BUSY, SO LET US HAVE YQUR ORDER AS EARLY
AS POS8IBLE, PLEASE.

& Crawford
Quality Counts Tbreae tksa

$

Housewives'

Cooking

Flavoring,

Peache.

M
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